
Cclcjrapjjie tctos.

Ths tew York linitka.
Nw York, Nov. 0. Tha following Is the

condition of the Hants or tbis ciljr ns kowa
by their weekly statement i

Iucrase of Lr.ans, f.M?,000
" Specie, 3,f03,000

Circulation, l'O.Oi.'O

" Dtfupoiils, 7,431.00(1

The B-t-
ki hvlJ neatly i:0,!00,OOU iu

specie.
At a BHtinj of Dink Office) held today

It was resolved to redeem daUy from Noveai-ba- r

ICtli, the sstro as previous to tliu suspoa-sion- ;

and one January Ul to rtJrtni at par
"0 per cent of the amount held b; tho city
Banks on Not. It'.th and 20 pur cent mouth-l- y

thereafter. Alao ufler Peeetnhef 1st, to
pay 6 per cent on tho amount held November
liith. The resumption of specie payment was
Lot considered.

Pjtcttrraeut nl Jlw York.
77ie 'Hunger Mob" ,1iyvr H

2V P. J. A'. Sill Treasury it Ihvujcr.
New Youk, Nov. '.). This being t lio day,

to which tba leaden (f tl o 'lmn-je- niub"
limited the r.'ly authorities in g'Mtig 'hen re-

lief much excUetnc-n- t has beta: c iui-c-d hy the
failure' on the part of iba to lake

Tlio mo'j charged Mayor Won J with
humUnfgi-ry- and threatened to drug him out
cf his oilice. A fimv.l of i'U poli'.'e lua bocn
Sir.t far.

Tho A.tslnt Trcitarrr ."? in const)-- ;

leure of I ho lb rents of I he- mob ha; lelegiaph-v- d

to Washington for hoops to prefect the
tab Treasury. Marshall Benders who is out
cf the city has also been telegraphed tor.

I'm ,1 lh ay In Lycititliij luuulr
Vii.i,iAM:roiiT, I'll. Nu 'J. A n affray oc-

curred on Saturday near Montgoriety s lalinu
i:i this county which resulted in tbu death of
Mr. Hill from a stub inflicted by Mr. Bird
with nbutchtr'B leuifj. It appoara that Mill
and tbe eltieit son r f M r. B.iJ went to lha
Lou3i of old Mr. Bird frr thy of quar-
rel with hir-.- i wl'Mt (M l!r. Kiul us he alleges
killed him iu srflf.defouce. Bird gavu himsulf
up to this proper authorities and has been
committed iu llio county jail tj aaait an
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Tn Am'kiiti'km ..The eireii'atlnn of the Suiihiiry
inricnn among the iliflerpnt tmvns on the Putquehanns

i tint i.wnift il ifinnllfd by miy paper palilmhnl in North
e.n rniusvlr-inil-

fi" T.cst. A lady' breast pin of larpo
lize nnJ (lli(;refi work, with rVfipas of fruit,
was lr,-.- ( in this i1ftcf, on Thursday evening,
Tl.a finder ill be rewarded by leaving it at
this uitfee.

Court tvng continuod by Judge Jordan
all wee!;, except Wednesday forenoon, not"

tho Judge's indisposition.

IT'"" ii'r;ii W.iT:n Aoriirn r'otrKlx
Fi.oati. '1 1,? reccut ruiim up the liver have
r.ii-- Ihft NuKi,ihnniia so n to prevent the
thiipinj !' roiil lirrc fur ar.rerai day the water
covering llie h:uves. The midden riso has
brought down tlic West branch a large number
of pimip',.itii, w iihed from t be fields. Quite a
number were taken np at Northumberland and
thin

L'a.Mi Kobdery. We learn by tele,
graph from New York that tbb Uoshen
Itai:k i)iM"irn V r 1 r

cou.uuu iu urns an ait i tie spcoiv in it s

vaults, on Tuf ' t lust.

John O'Briun
to the I'eniten-- n
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THE BASK OF PENNSYLVANIA.
It will bo seen by tba following proceed- -

ings that the directori and others connected
with the Bank of Pennsylvania, have so
badly managed the affairs of that institution,
that they, themselves, are not able to com-

prehend whether tba Bank is hopelessly In-

solvent, or will be able to go on. The direc-

tors after having aboot 3 weeks since, eulo
gised their late President, cow charge biui

with wholesale fraud and villainy.
Mr. S. Austin Allibono, the brother ef the

late President of the Bunk, in a card, arks a
suspension of public opiuion until bis brother
returns :

On Saturday last the Directors of the
Bank of Pennsylvania made affidavit before
Alderman Kenney, charging that Thomas
Allibotie, lute President of that institution,
with having received to his own uio tuo Attn-dre- 'l

Ihoutand dollar of the moneys of the
bank, and with having absconded to a for-

eign country with a dtign to defraud hit
creditors, nut leaving in the State sufficient
property to pay his debts. On this affidavit
a writ of attachment was issued, and on Sat-
urday evening the sheriff Biude tho usual
service at the late residence ef Mr. Allibone,
in West Philadelphia. The i (liter is also
directed to attach certain moneys and effects
in tho'possossion of William C. Morgan and
Thomas L. Quicksall, copartners as Win, I!.
Morgnu & Co. ; of Kobe it J. Boss and Philip
P. Kelly, copartners us R. J. Ross & Co. j

and Fruiicis M. !rexel and Joseph W. UreX-fl- ,

conurtuers as lrexel & Co., and to sum
mons llietn as garnishees, in order to hold
for the benefit of the bank whatever may be
duo from tbein to Mr. Allibone. Not tho
least singulur feature of this case and it is
one tliut proves how utterly valueless as a
protection against fraud and impropriety ore
modern directors is, that a majority of the
directors that make tho uffidnvit charging the
late Presideut with fraud and running nwsy,
only twenty days before passed a resolution
on the occasion of his resignation, expressing
"their feelings of deep regret'1 at parting
with him, and sympathizing with him that his
health required his absence from the country,
wishing him a long life cf happiness and

By this iiffidu! endorsement by pur-tie- s

who were iu a position to know, and who
should have known whether such an endors.
meut of lbs officer was merited, several of the
daily newspapers Were induced to helieve
that the administration of tbu affairs of the
bank, though the institution was in a failing
condition, was probably free froin the taint of
fraud. We now however have their oufn
against their words, that there is fraud, and
that their late President is unworthy of the
kind regard expressed for him. We are not
disposed to believe thut the ditectors ut the
time-o- Mr. Ailibnnu's resignation were cog-nizu-

of the frauds now tuorn to, but as
they should have known, they stand searcelv
less culpable to tht plundered creditors of
the bank and to the public, than if wilfully
asserting what they know to bo true. If
they knew nothing against Mr. A at tho
time of his resignation, they should have said
nothing, resting content with quietly filing
away the document that officially disconnected
him from tho institution. They were not
called on to sny anything, and certainly not
to state and proclaim an untruth. The pub-
lic will fe'l much disposed to bold tho direc-
tors to the just responsibility that attaches
to their office, and iu denouueing Allibono
will not withhold their censures for his advi-
sers in the administration of tba affairs of the
bunk, and bis eudorsers at the end of bis
labors- - Public Ltdgtr.

TUB ST. LAMBtMt tl. TRAdCPV
All mannerof rumors nr' afloat concern-

ing 1 1, u difficulty which lead to the fatal en-
counter. We learn that a ctrrgymun lias
stated that he bud known Carter fur upwards
of twenty years, that bis antecedents were
very bad; some years ago ho was involved iu
a sedaclion case, but the idea had beon enter-
tained thai he had become the subject of a
marked reformation. Several years ago, the
father of JKIizabetli Me A uley" entered iuto
partnership with Carter, iu the iron business
at Berwick, where they bail a furnace und
several miaes : subsequently, by means cf
tire, Mr. McAuley was reduced to penury.
Miss McAuley was an attractive young lady
and munifcKied decided aptitude for learning
Accordingly, Mr. Carter took a greut interval
in her welfare, and said that it would be a
great sacrifice to society if tuch an intelligent
young lady bhou'd puss through life without

n appropi iate education, lie professed to
lopt her, so us to relievo h.ir father of so
avy a responsibility, but it was generally
ipected that tj traus&cliutl was bogus uud
ork of deceit. Cartor sent her tu school
liniu-,'t;n- where Miss Small, the sister of

unloi tuuato prisoner, is engaged as a
her. From this iuslitiiiionshe was iu the.
t of Cuming to Philadelphia, und staying
a Girard House, aud other leading hotels
veral days, during which intervals she
nder tho special control of her adopted
', .Mr. L.uler. suspicion as awalieiitu

e movement, ltisal.io stated that
' uud his adopted daughter traveled in j

ny to (lillerent portions of tlio country,
suppo-'e- d thai Mr, Smith became

Miss MeAuley at the school in
lgtou, while on a visit to his sister,
most estimable lady, und to whom
was greatly attached. As regatds
chai icter. it is said to be stainless,
ery young bo lost bis rat her, who dis- -

very mysteriously-- , and was never
since. J l was ciear, shortly alter
it, that Smith's mind had become
l. His transactions bore a whimsical
he changed from on.) business to
and was peculiaily eccentric iu bis j

abits.
dy of the deceased was taken in
un undertaker, and conivyed to his

euca ut Tauiau.ua yesterday alter- -
;

lith remains iii Moyainensing Prison j

rday morning seemed to fully con.
at be bad done nothing but his duty
'iiiises.
biladi Iphia I'ullolit has the follow-tar- d

lo this ui.l'ui luoiile ufluir:
r. Luviikxck Hum. Mi'kdkh. We
ill Tamaqiiu, thai the intelligence of
lor of Richard Curler, Esq , at the
.ence Hotel, by Thomas Washington
'rented a great sensation in that
II ii remains were taken to Tamaqua
sduy, and although it was raining

ao train arrivtd, the streets were
, tho whole population having turned

ueet all thai was t of one of their
'oinineiit uud influential citizens, aad
tatever inuy have been bis failings,
lily esteouied iu Tatnnquu aud whtr-- i
was known. The funoralwas to take

en o'clock to day, uud a great turnout
population was expected,

respondent at Tamuqua writes to us
reel some of the statements tioolo iu
1 te this affair. Il says that Smith
ever employed by Carter, and was pro-nev-

iu 'i'ainaqua ul ail. He also says
Mrs. Carter, iuatead of boiug older thai)
usbaud, is six or seven years younger,
lso denies that Carter had been loose in
orals in his youugerdays. He intimates
Smith had demanded motivy from Carter

Jul his wounded honour, uud because this
refused, ho slew him. He adds : "There
no man in this community more highly

temed and respected, or whose sudden anil
nl death could havo been more generally
dorcd by the entire community than Mr.
iter's. He was for many years the leading
,r;t of business and public enterprise in this
ality, and his loss will not, it is feared, be

pplird for many years '.o come. He was
,er ready, with open bund and purse, to as-s- t

tha unfortunate and to aid iu tbe cause
f benevolence and of public improvement,

.nd hi loes will be felt us public calamity
m tin vicinity.''

a cosrritTBD mqrmo lectcmko on
HALT LAKE AND MOtlMOSIIM,

P.ldcr John Hyde, Jr., delivered lecture
on Mormonism, at Concert Hall, on Saturday
nigbt. The converted Elder was not greet-
ed with a full house. The lecturer, who is a
good-lookin- mao, cemmeiced with soma in-

troductory remarks, observing that la every
subject that is presented to the attention of
ou audience there tre two questions which
should always be considered. 1st. What is
there in the subject which mokes it worthy
of A lecture, and 2d, what has iuduced the
person to lecture T Time Is too precious to
be wasted in trifles the important alone
should claim our attention.

2st. Mormonism is the subject
Is it worthy to be heard t I think it is. As
philanthropists it deserves and demands your
attention. Fifty tbouaaud petsons are uow
undergoiog training in a system which will
bring moral and social dealructiou. . As reli-

gious men I can Doint you to eray-haire-

persons engaged, upod the borders of the
grave, in the practices cf what may destroy
them hereufter; as Republicans it concerns
you to kuow that a despotism is in your
midst, complicated and artful. I can point
ion to men by the borders of Sail Lake wim
sufficient ability to natch the Government
of the United States, and with tufficient (atf
to hare the law always upon thtir tide, ino
present mennurn of the N ational Government
will not suffice to check the evil Constantly
emigration is pouring into Utah. Salt Lake
City is erowiiiir, Mormonism must be met.
To be met. it must bo understood

2d. Who am IT Prejudice is ever against
an apostate. Lndcr sucb on odium and sus
tiicion 1 smear before Tea. I was a Mor
mon for years; I believed the system, I
preached it. To disseminata its doctrines 1

accepted a mission to the Sundwisa Islands.
Whv do vou uow oppose it f may bo asked.
There was a time when 1 thuugbl that I was
culled to preach Mormonism as tbe true gos
pel. You may tell me it was a delusiou and
a cheat. I embraced il; I have seen my
wronff and abandoned it. Believing it to bit
true I preached it ; having proved it bo false
I now expose it. But in doing so I do not
wish to abuse those with whom I formerly
associated, many of whom I sincerely respect.
Niue veatsaeo in London 1 first beard Mor
monism expounded. In Kurope and Ameri
ca Mormonism bus two different systems. 1

heard their statements, dogmas, and sophis:
tries. 1 was fifteen years of age a b'y.
Three months afterwards 1 was baptised and
ordained a priest. I sailed in company with
three hundred others, all Mormons, for Suit
Lake. At New Orleans we met twenty-Dv-

hundred others also on their way. We knew
nothing of mormonism practically. It ws
then a thing of abstract notions. Of this
vast number many had suffered really for
the faith whicb they believed, Itwusu sec-

ond Israel fleeing from another Kgypt, and
journeying under a Moses of their own. El-

der II here gave a narrative of ihe journey;
the approach to Salt Luke City was vividly
described, 'I'Jie suii breaking upon the moun-
tains, revealing glimpses of the City of I!o-fug- e

; tho wild burst of jo, the tearful grati-
tude, and wives fulling upou their husbands'
necks, forming a striking picture.

The sincerity of the Mormons lias Iieen
doubted. What could induce them te assume
the faith? A cemmmiity of hypocrites is
impossible a community of fools is uuother
matter. The sacriGces and sufferings attest
iheir sincerity.

What ore the elements of Mormonisiij ? 1

will answer. As taught, M ormoiiism is ma-

terialism founded npon or conformed to the
Bible. A union of things most contradictory.
It declares for one God, yet has an array ol
Gods pertaining to different sphere- - The
attribute of the IMty are bestowed npon the
pun st men, who, like Joseph Smith, are
Gods of rospttivj dispense . Brigham
Young is a got) himself. Gods were, however,
formerly men as we are. They went from
world to world ou different missions. All
will ultimately be gods. The bock of Mor-
mon is a history of tbe forefathers of the
Anerican ludiaus, giving te ther.i un Israel-itis- h

origin. The creed is made. t:p of various
doctrines, borrowed from different secls( em-

bracing alike Protestant and Roman Catho-
lic views united to Masonic aud ether for-

mula. A system culled with much ingenuity,
ycta fantastie conglomeration. Smith tunpbl
absolute itidnlgeuce here, and glorificution
hereafter.

The Salt Lnke settlement has a population
of 15,000 souls, and embruct s six square miles.
Tho houses ure built of sun dried bricks, and
are one story high. Streams eourse down
tha streets. The houses ore built widely
apart, but more compactly towards the centre
of tho city. It has the appearance of a
country huinlet, but coitain many large
buildings. Tho proniineut features of the
place ure the foundations' of the Temple, the
l ourt lionse, und tne Arsenal Mountains
surrounded tbe city. From tho adjoining
soil a salt, niarsliv stream flows iuto tho Luke

a second Jordan flowini; into a second
Dead Sea. Tbu people have built a w.,11 of
uiud and straw around the city. It was par-
tially built for the purpose of giving work to
the unemployed. The Mormons fcive a por-
tion of their vima to public as well ns to pri-
vate labors. They are diligently industrious,
ludustry is the policy of their Prophet. Yet
mere met hanic acd manufacturing propensity
are not the sijin3 of a true condition. Their
religion makes them industrious and joviul,
teaches them to be dependent upon their
leaders, and contented merely as a mutter of
policy. 1 speak advisedlv when 1 sav that
the domestic circle of the Mormon people is
a living, burning, breathing lie. Thev all
wear a mask and assume a calmness which
th-- have uot. Their faith teaches thtru to
be selfish. They declare that God himself is
an embodiment of selfishness. Family vir-
tues are considered trivial. They believo
that Christ hud five or six wives. With them
the idea is paramount that they are destined
to rule the world. The stone is to roll down
the mountain, aud Missouri is to feel its first
crushing power. The speaker reluted a ludi-
crous anecdote to illustrate the confidence
which is reposed in Brigbum Y'ouug, the
great centre of the hierarchy. An old lady
waited upon him, and having expressed her
belief in bis ability to teach all things, as the
Prophet of the Lord, desired to kuow whether
she should weur red or yellow Jhmnel next her
persou Brigham Y'oung complacently told
her to wear yellow. The policy of Young is
to centre all power into his own bauds. He
has had all property conveyed to him as
trustee ef the church, and he holds as God, all
souls in his possession. His power is seven
tunes greater than smith't ever was. 1 first
saw Brigham Young at a coufereuce meeting
at Salt Luke, in Ike midst of as assembly of
from three to four thousand persons. He is
a large powerful man, acd 50 years of age,
but looks somewbut younger, llis demeanor
is composed and imposing. His voice is clear
uud souorous. He bcurs a strong resem-
blance to llev. Henry Ward Beecher in ap-
pearance and manner; has the same free
dashing style, aud the effect of each upon
their respective audiences ia not dissimilar.
Y'ouug is a complete master of impromptu,
virtuperative eloqueuee. His is withering
aud crushing. He spares doc from the
highest to the lowest.

This was instanced in the ease of Judge Snow,
Know was an appointee of President Pierce, a
man ef poition and education. He opposed
one of Urighmn'e decisions as President of Ihe
Chureb. Brigham, in the presence of 4000 peo-
ple, denounced and cursed him. He sneered at
the Judge's an.i.uud (as he said) devotedness te
tha causa ; accusing him of leaving the Mormons
when they were strung 1 flying from the persecu-
tion of Nauvoo, but seeking lbs safety and pow.
er of Utah ; again lesvipg them aud again uni-tiu- g

with theiu. He invoked upon the Judge's
head the bitterest imprecations; called down
upon him all manner of bodily in,, ,nd finally,
in the name ef the three persons of tha Trinitv.

j
bmiuhi'd Imu from 8lt Lake t Ausiiujia. Judge

Snow ia ao Illustration of tha hold which this
this tangled web of deception has upon minds
wlncli should at least be capable r r. sitting us
influences. He had made great sacrifice for his
lalth, ha was then a man ' of wealth, yet at tha
bidding of the Mormon Prophet he left Salt
Lake penniless, and ia now preaching Mormon
isin and Brigham Young at Australia.

Young s satellites all contribute to tits exalta
tion. Kimball says that we cannot see God, but
he has given us a man to whom we can speak as
to (tod, I will risk, says be, my soul a salvation

inin the hands of Drigham Young It is terrible
that such a doctrine should be taaght. It ia yet
more terrible that such a doctrine should be be.
lieved. Yet thousands of young persons ate
now growing up in it. Sometimes there is a lit-

tle opposition to the authority ofBtigham. Ho
soon arranges all difficulties. The rebellious one
is sent abroad lo disenunate the system, and
thus what would have been the means of weak ofening Young at home becomes an instrumeut for
strengthening him abroad. Drigham has twen-

ty wives, and has charge of the widows ot Jaseph
Smith. Yet he has constant applications to re
ceive more wives. These he declines by saying
that his familv is large enough.

Brigham Young is the Ignatius Lay il of
Mormonism. The points or resemblance be
tweeo Young and Loyola as developed their
respective systems were here shown. IVieh
adopted a secret form for the guidance and
control ef his followers, os has been adopted
by different political and religious bodies, bat
never baa this term been prostituted as witn
the Jesuit and tha Mormon' The Mysteries
of Mormonism through which tho novice is
ennducled wero then revealed. They consist
of ceremonies at once awful and absurd. The
neophyte is couductcd iuto a room and strip
ped naked and a name is whispered in his ear
which he is to remember at tbe peril of bis
soul s salvation. In another room be is cloth
ed with a robe whicb mukos him look he!f
liko a Brahmin and half like a Jewish priest
la an adjoining room a dramatic blasphemy
goes on. Uod is personated. 1 be incidents
of Genesis the Cieulion, the Garden of
Eden, tho appaaracco of Salon, &c, are rep
resented. The initiate then performs the rir
cuit of four other rooms, covenanting und
vowing as ho goes. In one he swears to chas.
tity in another polygamy is accorded with
the sanction of Brigham Young in the third
a terrible adiuratiou to sccresy is administer'
ed tbe awful preparation for tbe fourth
where, amidst horrible surroundings, the initi-
ate is sworn to eternal enmity to the United
States of Xorlh America.' This is the "Mor-
mon Endowment," through which fifty thou-
sand oroor fellow creatures have passed. All
that I hold most dear on earth still cling to
this horrible system. My wifo and child re-

main at ftult Luke. My wife has beeti forced,
by her devotion to lliese things, to forego
eveu her heart's own yearnings, aud utter
praters which shape themselves into curses!
Some of you, continued the speaker, may bavu
come here to gratify on idle curiosity. 1 do
not come here to pander to a prurient taste,
but to tench yor, what Mormouism is.

Elder II. concluded by an address to any
Moimon who might possibly be present. He
earnestly adjured such n one to Consider of
what the system is composed. He said that
had he found it what bu wus tuupht to be-

lieve it was, he would uow be preaching il in
the Sandwich Islands. He disclaimed any j

personal hostility to Brilliant Y'oung. IU
mnsit soon go hence and leave behind nothing
of biltisslf but. a dishonored nanio. Tho
speaker aaiff justified bis abandonment of
Mormonism, ond met the orgamehU by which
that doubtless would be excused. Upon thu
subject of the abandonment of Lis former
opinions, he manifested liiiii h fueling through-
out the lecture. His remarks received earn-
est attention, and were greeted at the close
w ith a cordial round of applause. I

NoiAlll.K.S AT Sl.NO Sl.Nil PnifflX. Hun-- I
tiugtoi), the forger, is keeping the bonks for
the coulractor of thu cabinet shop. He pro
fesses to bu contented to servo out his term,
but names several New Y'eikers whodeseive
(ho thinks) thu Stutu Prison as much us he. j

Mrs. Robinson, the "veiled murderess," has
au invariably affected sly smile for mule vi.-i- - j

lets to tie prison, but will not be, seen by
lunialc-s.i-t she can avoid it. Al lirst slie
gave much trouble, but U bow tractable.

TiiEAst'KK Tuovk in M aim. The Portland
(Me.) Advertiser says, that (.'apt. Isaac Car
ver, of Searsport, while ploughing ia hi field
on tho 23d i list , turned up an iron pot, which.
upon opening, was found to contain a large
quantity of gold und Oliver coin, amounting
to fcoOO The remains of a piece of parch- -

ment were ulso found, upon which there had
been mi inscription, but it was so decayed
that it could not be decyphurcd. Many of j

the coins were quite bright.
As Ai coiiri.isngD Monsteh. Nenu Sahib,

toe Ulan who has recently distinguished him-

self iu 1 ti lia by nailing live children in woudeii
boxes and throwing them into the (lames,
according to a Freuch writer, cannot read a

tender hue in Brou or Shakspeaio without
being moved lo tears! lie speaks French,
Italian and English, is acquainted with their
several literatuies, talks the latter a lhiciitly
and surely us any "gentleman de Hyde Paik,"
uud translated llamlel iuto Hindoo, to tlio
great admiration of competent critics.

A.othi:r ArrKvrT at Tka Ci'i.n i'.K. Mr.
Fortune, w ho has been employed lor a number
of yens iu China, by tbu East India Company,
has been requested by the Patent Oflicu to
make selections of tho tea plant and other
seeds for introduction into the United States.
He will probably accompany his seleclions'to
this country, for the purpose of selecting the
proper locuhties iu which to coiniiiei.ee these
experiments.

A Singular Statement. The Tablet, o
Catholic newspaper published iu New Yoik.
makes the fulluwing assertion : "Few Insu-
rance Companies, wo venture to assert, would
take a risk ou the natiohul hfu of a creed
which puts fivd hundred daily into the grave,
for one it wins to its conimunicu. And yet
this is what Catholicity is doing in these
States while we write."

Employment for the Poor The Mayor
of Fall River, Mass , bus introduced au order
to tbe city Government, asking for un appro-
priation of 5000, to be expended ou Oak
Grove Cemetery, so that many persons uow
out of employment may fiud work.

Fall i. Bkef. Y'esterday, the cattle mar-
ket fell oue dollar on the uundred weight,
below the prices of last week. The market
is very dell, and the supply largely exceeding
the demund. There is a prospect, before thu
winter is over, cf beef being down to a fair
average price. It has been up for the last
few years to an inordinate figure, but not
proportionally greater tbau every other
kind of food. Public Ledger.

A Costly Edifice The capitol building
at Washington cost oiiginally three millions
of dollars. It is said that the improvements
now makingto.it will cost seven millions
more. AY hat public benefit is such extrava-
gance? None to the people, but cousideruble
to jobbers, contractors and architects who
live off of tbe Government.

"The Improvements at the Statk Capitol
says the Harritburg (Pa.) Telegraph, "are
fast approaching completion. Both of the
balls have been thoroughly repaiutcd, fres-

coed and carpeted, and look as sparkling as
drawing-rooms- . The fresco paiutere are giv.
iog tbe finishing touches to the ioterior of tha
dome and rotundas, which add wonderfully to
their appearance."

Gloucester (Mass.) Fisheries. l'ho bay
vessels are coming borne with small fares,
oad tbe prospects for the 70 or 100 sail still
absent are poor. Tbe prices for fish are low,
and tba financial troubles have oj erated
most disastrously upon tbe business of Glou-
cester, causing No. 1 mackerel to drop f 8
per barrel.

Flint, tba celebrated comedian onca fell
over a lot of wooden wure in front of man's
store upon which the shop keeper cried out :

x ou come near kicking tba bucket tnai time
mister." "Oh uo." said Finn Quit compla
cently, "l ouly turned little pad"

Stbekt Fmut ' irr SiVAS.iiH, Ga. On I
Wduesday last there was an affray in South
tsreud street Savannah, ueorgia, Between
Thomas Carmoday and M. Powel, brothers

law in which the latter was shot iu the
abdomen. Tho wound is cot considered

Pcnishsikxt roit Bmkrtio.n. The Norfolk
(Va.) Hay Book stutes that a United Status
soldier is to be brauded in the baad with the
letter ''!," to have his head shaved and to be
drummed out from Furl Monroe lo the tune

tbe "Iiogue's March," ou the 10th iustaul,
for desertion. .

Nsw York PfBt.io Schools. The Pinsnce
Commit too of the Board of Trade, New York
hate reported $1,126,013 as the estimate ef
expenses for the year 1858, which was adop-
ted. Tbe estinate fur the present year
amount to $1,100,410.

Twenty-Ev- thousand bushels of ftuiuus
were raised the past season within a circle of
eight miles near Falmouth Mass. They were
sold readily at forty two cents a bushels pro-

ducing to their owners the nice little sum of
ten thousand dollars.

.

(Coimmtmcattk

IFsrlus SuiAurr A:nricne
H. B. Vasser, Esq ;

iA'ftr .Sir: A3 a friend of the causo oi
Education, I have no doubt yon will cheerfully
announce the meeting of (be NoRtuumbkr-i.an- o

Tkachkrs LtsTrruTK. It will meet in
the Court House, in Siinbory, on Thursday,
the 3d day of llecember, at 10 o'clock, A. M.
As the Department at llarrisburg and the
friends of education generally regard Teachers
Institutes ns among the best means of teach
ers' improvement ; particularly in th" al t of
teaching, we shall expect all the teachers iu
the county to be present ; especially tl:c
teachers of the common schools.

1'cinule teachers, the ladies, srhool nine-tors- ,

and the public gkuerallv, are invited In
attend. As it is not only my desire, butcfj
ihe best teachers in our county and tiie i

Stale, aud of the friends of education, that
the common schools should be improved in ore
and more. Those teachers who absent them- -

selves from the Institute without n god ,

cause mutt not think it wrong cr strange i ,

they ure remembered for their indifference
und negligence by directois, when allotting
the schools and by tho superintendent, wheu
bu awards certificates. We do not :v
in threats, but he thut tuaniftsts indiffcni co !

us to improvement in the art of ti a; fciug,
ought to seek soma other employment tl.cv
Hint nf ttailiinv R!int,l unit with the
tions of thu school department befoie us ;

we cannot give the uew permanent certificate
(which in a reasonable time, left to the opl!.o
of the County Superintendent, is to supti sedc ,

ihe one uow u: use) to those teuclieis. vno
without an adequate cause refuse to u'.tc.d
the Institute. Wo hope that all our teachers
will attend, ami thut all who possibly cud,
will como prepared to give their views either
verbally or in writing on so.ne s ibji-c- l cm- -

uected Willi tho great Work if teach. ,

school.
1 would nlso rditn in this ccunection t! .t

(Jen. J. K. Clement, of Sunburv, has kindly
consented to deliver au addwss before 1l.e;
Institute, on the evening of the Iirl duy if'
its meeting. Subject, Mi:tij as a bj
'iiiCit:oii in the pti'ru.' litliiHH.i. r ruin toe

knon ubility of Gen. Clement, a highly
u'Tdti'SS may bu expected.

Yours in esteem,
JOHN J. KKlMENfcNYl'KR.

Nov. 9th, lb.iT.

A Midicitie, scietn iSf.al'y rcrnpoundt
which pel lorn-- s all its promir-e- s end is rc

mended by persons ol the l.iehtsl respect.,.
bilily deserve, our couhdeiice. Siy.'fi 2 o.edi- -

ciu is thu OrjCH'Mid Hitters Sure cu.e loi
Pyspppsis

He V all's Galvanic Oil acts on the sy.-- I

tem by imparting to tha diseused part n u it-

ural current of electricity by which the
restoration of ell the natural lunctni, are'
produced immediately aud a cute is ul oiice
obtained. This is the great secret which no
other medicine iu the world bus got und l.ei.i
the great success this bus iu t using
diseases.

Acsm vor. PsVtt.i' 0t.v.M '1,1 -
Iniil, A. V. Tislirr, IV. Wei.ner, C. '

.Mairr, ilfrmmiisci A Uui..

rtiit uk uiM:tai.u mi.n
IIo.nesUa' : Co., Pk.n., Jau. 10, ls-"- .

Mr. Setu W. Fowls, .ViV : Yua aio at!
liberty to use the following statement for the
benetit of tbe officted :

I was altacted with the Liver t'empliiut,
which apparently brought u:c lo lile L: .:iU ul
tho grave. Horitig my sickness 1 w..i: timi- - ,

drd by three physicians in ii'ir place t ui re- - i

ceiveri no help. I also irird the yalis'Ji ; m- - j

edies reccoiumeuded for ri.cli Coli.plaii,!., but
they affoidcd me no relief. As a laal ira.nt, j

I was persuaded to tiy U'i.iiuj'h HaUnm is
Wild Cherru and bv usina fiur bottles I wa
restored to belter health thau I havem j --v.d
belure lor ten years. 1 u:s btateinciil n.ay be i

relied upou as strictly true. .

BETSY PERU IN",
The ttbove Certificate uas yivatin theyi'.i- - j

ence of Or. A. Strong of Uunt sdule H'Ao it
well known in hij vicinity as u successful prac- - j

ttontr.
None genunine unless sijut-- I. BUTTS

on the wrapper.

15rl,0OU ItKWAHII will l r p:iltl lei imv Mel,rii:a
tlmi will fxr-c- l I'ltATT Ul Tilti:ti .M ien: oil.
f ir Ihe fellovvitiK fliwrnea : llliruuiutitiu.

Aifccllim, Ciaitraett-- l'hi he Pun, a, Paina
in the SiOtf tu lliu-k- . T'Nilhuelie, rljiuuii?, S.iie
Throat, Cuts, lliuiai-8- , litirna. uml alt (liu-ti- of ll.e akin
Muacka uud llie GUuula. Nunc trtriiuuir vvithoia liiv sig-
nature of PaaTT ,V 111 TC1ISU utUU'iltil U, nieh I.:t,-- I.

I'nneipiil mile, J03 Wiidliinirtiiii street, UiouLlya. New
York. S.Hrt t.y

Albert W. Diuggiat, Murk-- t sircct, Sua!)ur',

Ci" This is to certify, that 1 have made
but one application of the Magic Oil ou uiy
fingers, which have been drawn from contrac-
tion of the cords, brought on by rheumatism.
It was of seventeen months standing, uud 1

now entirely cured. I cheerfully recommend
it to u!I afflicted likewise.

J. M. FIN BROOK,
llarrisburg, 71 Locuat street.

July 25, 1S37. ly.

MARRIAGES.
On Sunday, the ISth ult., by the Rev. J.

Fiilzinger, Mr. Damki. Herb, of Treverton,
to Miss Henriktta Hii.disii, of Jackson tp.

evT n ' ii ef

Cljc lllnrhcts.
Philadelphia Market.

Nov. 11, ie&7.
Graix. Tha receipts of Wheut contiaae

quite large, though the uiaiket is inactive
Good red is held at 81 15 a gl 2ti, end fcl 34
a f 1 3(i for good white. Sales of choice
Keutucky at gl 50, aud very superior Roan-
oke at 2 25. Rye U steady at 75 cents.
Corn is dull, and light sales are making at
76 a "8c. Oats are in demand at from 32 a
33 eeuts per bushel.

Cloverseed Sales of prime at ft per
04 lbs.

Whiskey Sales at !1J . iu bell. ti
a Lids., st ?1 rents

STJNBTJRY PRICE CURRENT,
ttheat, $t tosl 10 Butter, . f S

7' 75 Egg., ... llo, . . . 8U Tallow, . . . 13Oat. .... 4o Lard, ... J

Buckwheat, . . 63 Pork
Fotaioes, ... 60 Beeswax, . - islaxsrcJ. ... sr, V,;ei Arvet . ti

-

New Advertisements.

EXECUTOR'S SALE.
fMlE subscribers, Executors of the enisle of
f. c;?r?e, Berk, dee'd., late of Cameron town-shi- p,

rvorthumherland county, will expose !
public --.ale on tho premises on 8 AT U II DAY,
the 1 9ih day of December, next, the FARM ofsaid Gej. Dcrk, dcc'J., containing ISO Acres,
One HuiidieJ Acres of which is cleared and the
remainder well timbered. The improvements
eoi.sj.tofa LOO HOUSE and B A If.V, and a
numlerirrruit Trees. The Mahonoy Creskpass,, through the premise, and affords sn rx- -

nnW"ter pnw"r The lo"tlo " near the
Kegion, six miles frm ShamoMn and six

from rrcvorton.
Terms and coi,J;iint will 1 e made known On

the doj cf salo kv the undersigned.
MICHAEL 1) KMC.
GEO. KERSTETTEIJ, Ex'rs.

Cnmcro.i twp., Nov. U, 1857. ts

NOTICE.
fBE Eooks of subscription lo Steck of the

SijAMOKiH Bask, will be opened t
W eaver s Hotel in the town of Shamokiu.on Monday, the SClhday of November. 1857

W P. WITH1NGTON,
Secretary to Couimissioctrs,

ShcmoLin, Jfev. 7, 1S.'.7

I wrvuttillii nta Trnnopoi lutlon.
1'iom Philadelphia and Trevor ton.
EEC II ANTS anc" busings mm of Trevor-L'-"- -
ton and vicinity, can have their Meichsn-dis- e

end 'other Gauds shipped through from
Philadelphia to Trevsrten aud Tort Trevorton,
anJ all intermediate alnresen the line, by send-ir.- g

to the Ceoticl lepot liuu.se cf I'KEED.
WA1IU& KIiEEI), No. ell Market St.abu.eEighth S'ie. t, n.P.adrlp,is.

Gauds carefuliy aiiendt J li and puir.ptly

rilKEB, WAKI) FRKEP, Agents.
Nsvetu'oer 7, 3oio3c$

AMERICAN AQPJCULTUEI3T.

BAKEH's .i!tu ini.ts HMr:1 "laa'uiml I (ilaijMjiful. !
'i '1 be lirnt in tbe cil.l.

; Tb '. hmpest in tho Wcilil.
lemieii' to tscL Su'uLcriler.

Every firmer in'rie: ted.
Also, tyrrj fciosll IMc.tOwt.tr.

I To no f t the i ctrif.l vm!cc ot

f KEKVu'"n''' r"nequent i on tl v 1'ai.l
AJJiZUN..'' llic publisher of the Ar-'jincij- i

AcBit tiTiiiikr is l.apfy
.'o announce tbot be line incrcju j
'he t,( ibis c;, nd jur ,
.al , nr.J double i in-
trinsic vaine. Kpeti wiil

roi.lino 'Si ii.il.ie fjemu
puRci. filed rb'i.. lraiticl

LMAKER'S leha'-l- in formate, of ejuee.liit
- '!f tee'y i'(,t r,;!.i,U'

v r'irx, a UarJer. ; or H:t t; m si
,irt piel of i;r,-t.i- J.
j 1. n s, each volume of ;l;e Agii- -

ulturist will rontain bui dies et
icellri 1 pnirtirnl liintj upon every

IAK ;. !epa:lmi nl of r.r liou.e- -

I J L'uZi'N lli.il v oik.
Eesides furnifliire li e Uicri

;d'f.nuiit ofn-:,!l- iti'i ims'i. n
jpfepaitd be .1 t.teat r.un.l',-- ; ol pisc-n- .

ul working men nJ neu.on, 1, n

larmdturiii ii new the Uti,-- i

1 A K f if Jcumril ( in r in l!

1 'lOZt.N world, but n ,i t'.i. in. urn n
'.irculctiuti. it ran t'.itl be cll'i ,'. ,!

it oue ibi!l..r a . - t t it.t.-
'SUlv Cftl ?,1 i I,,;, or i,i re.

A B K I IV- .- pcZEN.
ei t Ri.ir.-:-.- ,. ,; '. c !(. :'n

.iii! il pi'..-,- u!' "i 1 1 ul! '.!

lti. CYi'i. X'Vil; U. nil
f. r IM'ii!,

;n1io et.bccTiV-r- now. wiil .iictive
ihe Uvr, rv v!',n!,i-!- i uu-be- rlj,K KU. vt,,tli,t(r Mll iccmlcr. , f tl.i.'l 'JZLN lf jI cU,tl.f

Vnlmili r ril t'rrminnia
7" tfery Sol sn il t r J'-- l'r.'ri.

A larce fur of valca, le. I ieiii,
Ourden Eisner iS. , J v ill l

.rcfenttd to the so! scii fur v. '

m r IV, ficm v.l i b rrery sub.eii-t- r

will be alluwed to r!ieu.-- llm
Vekoe wi' V'ut hrc ! TI
iSreds will alane le the

price to many p' isonx.
Sc-- 'l in vour liamea ut citcc, tn: 1

he sv.-t-.'-r j'uff n;::iber i.roiaillvBAKKli'.-LiU-!'.-
.i.

'iiuu tbe liut i iv of (sell uionlii.
i'jiit.l the , i,:i . i i

Tbe best rei.Vetlv l""r t'.io "Jlar 1

'l iines" will be to learn from
the brat UL.)o ol iucrrna-n- g

Itin prodocta ef your t'telj,
:(iu'dens. Or hards. A c. .

T uv i A ,i i . li- I a year
er 14 iiim.ths liio). u eoj o t
or S". Ten C'ipii-.- le-- Sn.

( V. A N ' V. JUI'H. I'UiUr.
I f'J ater-i;ve- N. ,irk.

1 S- .-i O l'l'.NNsYI. V AM A IX S.
7'ii I'riuiJv ! .Jiiia Euim Juurnal baa leu.

u tif'J imu the Aiacricaii AgricuUui hi, ar.,1

the Agric:!tii.it i" r.aw tecuiiarly the llr
for I'encsylvaiiia Taimi-ra- .

NC-eai- er 7. it.", 7.

SPLENDID GIFTS.
AT il: CI!i'JM V

T, lim.Al'l'U iliA.

The Origir.p.l Gift Beck Store.
G. O. t.VANS hi, fnei.i'. .iil II, e piil,ii-thu- t

tic IcllK.v ra ill. Mai (i, It llu-- Slt'lG a:ul 1'iii
Imtiiiitt i.i t-- atere In lirnvvi, lr"ii l'ie!,'.- -

HUT, Clie.l'lll Uwi Ueelh l.iv.VV I'lllh, Vvl,t-:-

luc ptirclia--- r nf fi:i i. v 'II receive nr uf tlir f. w'
gilt., va.atil el ie ni a eej,ls Iu fclec, g if

W alclictj J.wii,-;-- itc.
vv HI. I 11

6."-- P'Hent lais'l. I e.vr C.:!'i V i.es fclOOOOiu-:!.-

6..0 Patetii Aaei.or cia tl.i 60 I U "
4O0Laiiii-a- ' Guiu Watehta eutrs, 35 I'D '

Siier l.i'Ver WatLi.ea, wanaa'.i-il- , 10 00 "
6eu 1'illl r Tueli.terk, 10 09 "
siiai iiine . Kar Uiopa and Pii.a 10 C

d'-- laiaiea' ooiu liiueeitts, j W) lo li 00 "
sou ornta c

1.000 Uoia Lrketa, hirir lize doulle cue.) 3 eu
t.tKiO Owiil Locke1.. (su.uM kiye,) 3 10
j.lioo Peneil Cuaea. with Oolit Pens, i '..'t "
l.ooo Ir'xtra lixlit Pcaa vvnh cases and iieijcra 10 50 "

.ateUulA I'euciis (lautica') S SO -
e.'aa. tiutJ i'ena, u'.tli a.iver Pcneits, 60 '
J.Ouo l.alie Guy .it. woh cr.ea, I 40 "

.Mft Rings, (lAidira'j I 00 '
v.ih-- Ociit'a 0 .'la li. j, t :s "
Ij 500 l4n,ui! te'lii llieii;: IBS. S 50 "
3 5(il .Miatfc, f.i'ii.1 llie';.!-;,!- I aO
3.WH1 Pm-ke- K over, 7S '
9 duo &e:a Ge.c.'s Ilnai.n Siuita. 9 ou
K,ciO dj da tfeeve Uniluai, 3 CO

S 0" Pii-- s I.di- - F.:.r l)nis, S 50 '
e.OtU Ladirs' I'rail Card Caf a S 00 "
ISAjIHI Ianiica' C.ne, Jet uiMofcnic Pun S W 14

S,4iO la.illeir Cainen si:i:iwlaud ltiliNiii Pina. 3 SO "
5,(-- retriiige's lialm ul a Tliouaanil l vitia iu "

LVANh' new t'lital'ue euiilaina nil tt e nic-a- nu'ai
bneka ut the day, and the newest mil, all ul wiucK
will Le sild aa luw as ran be ul'Uuirit ai alerea. A
emnrlete catali-gu- ef hueke aeat Irae. hy ai'i'lirntien
Ibriigb ihe n.ai'i, by addressing 1.C. LVANS,4iS Ciies-nu- t

Mreel, Plohiielphia.
Agau'a v:iutrd in every town in tl.e Vnite.i Statea .

T'lusedesaiiig sote act can ,l:aui aii tuiiici.iaia by
sdrrastns aa abuve.

.V II l.: cMer,aaceof ihe money rrieia.anil aunier-eu- a

fniliires. the sabtcr'her hua hceu enaLlrd lu pi.rt-aaa-

frutn ataig teea an irrmeaae atnek of hooka, cniluacing
cffeiv departinei.t of hleialure, at prirea which win ena-
ble h'tn lo iv ."fo w r'n ef tne above gins ou evsiy
(10(10 worlh of books aoid.

An eitra hook, wok gift, will he ami to ea-- h peran
enieruia Tri.N hooka to b sent ilijuoat.

fir sniil fr a Catal-'Lue-

KuveiBher7.HJ7. 3f

C10RN at 50 cents pr bushel, cash, for sale
;LBM ASEJi

NEWS FOR TIIE MILLION J

United Istates Magazine,EMEUSO.NS Post, N. Y. Picayune.
Magistrate, Nick Nax and Yankee Notioue for
ale by H. V. FKH.ING.

N. B. Tersens living at a distance can have
a list of prices forwarded by addressing as above.

Magaiines, Papers and Book not en Baad,
eoastaatly ordered.

Amamy, JjHr It, IS7 ,.14


